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act if owned by a residentof Pennsylvaniaandthe de-
nominatorof which shallbethe total valueof all of the
personalproperty owned by the regulatedinvestment
company.

APPROVED—The25th dayof July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 156

AN ACT

School districts
of. first class:
personal property
tax.

Section 2, act of
May 23, 1949.
P. L. 1676.
reenacted and
amendedMay 10,
1951, P. L. 237,
and amended
August 26, 1.953.
P. L. 1463,
further amended.

Amending the act of May 23, 1949 (P. L. 1676), entitled, as
amended,“An act to provide revenuein school districts of the
first class by imposing a tax upon certain classesof personal
property; providing for its levy and collection; conferringand
imposing powers and dutieson the county assessingauthority,
board of revision of taxes, receiver of school taxes, school
treasurer,boardof public educationin suchdistricts, and courts;
providing for compensationto certain officers and employes;
and imposing penalties,”providing that the tax shall not apply
to propertyheld undercertainplans establishedby individuals
for retirementpurposes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, act of May 23, 1949 (P. L.
1676),entitled,as amended,“An aetto providerevenue
in school districts of the first classby imposing a tax
upon certain classesof personalproperty; providing for
its levy and collection; conferring and imposingpowers
and dutieson the county assessingauthority, boardof
revision of taxes, receiverof school taxes, school treas-
urer, board of public educationin such districts and
courts; providing for compensationto certain officers
and employes;and imposing penalties,” reenactedand
amendedMay 10, 1951 (P. L. 237) and amendedAu-
gust 26, 1953 (P. L. 1463), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Tax on Mortgages,Judgments,etc.; Im-
position and Rate of Tax; Exceptions.—All personal
property of the classeshereinafterenumerated,owned,
held, or possessedby, any resident, whethersuch per-
sonalpropertybe owned, held,or possessedby suchresi-
dentin his, her, their, or its, own right, or asactivetrus-
tee,agent,attorney-in-fact,or in anyothercapacity,or by
any residentas trustee,agentor attorney-in-fact,jointly
with one or more trustees,agents or attorneys-in-fact,
domiciled in anotherstate,or within this Commonwealth,
but outside the school district levying the tax, where
such personalproperty is held and managedin such
school district of the first class,except as executor or
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administratorof the estateof a non-residentdecedent,
and exceptas trustee for a residentor non-residentre-
ligious, charitable,or educationalorganization,no part
of the net earningsof which inuresto the benefitof any
private stockholderor individuals for the use,benefitor
advantageof any other person, copartnership,unincor-
porated association,company, joint-stock companyor
association,limited partnership,bank or corporation;
andthe equitableinterestin anysuch personalproperty
of the classeshereinafterenumerated,owned, held, or
possessedby, any resident,where the legal title to such
personalpropertyis vestedin atrustee,agentor attorney-
in-fact domiciled in anotherstate,or within this Com-
monwealth,but outside the school district levying the
tax; or where the legal title to such personalproperty
is vestedin more than one trustee,agentor attorney-in-
fact, oneor moreof whom aredomiciled in anotherstate.
or within this Commonwealth,but outside the school
district levying the tax, and one or more of whom are
domiciled within such school district, such personal
propertyis held andmanagedin anotherstate,or within
this Commonwealth,but outsidethe school district levy-
ing the tax, and where such residentis entitled to re-
ceiveall or partof the incometherefrom,is herebymade
taxableannually for the year one thousandnine hun-
dred fifty, and annually thereafter, for public school
purposesin school districts of the first class,and shall
be levied upon annually by the boardof public educa-
tion in every suchschool district at the rate of not less
than one (1) nor morethan four (4) mills on eachdol-
lar of the value thereof, and no failure to assessor re-
turn the same shall discharge such owner or holder
thereof from liability therefor, that is to say:

All mortgages,all moneys owing by solvent debtors,
whetherby promissorynote or penalor single bill, bond
or judgment, all articles of agreementand accounts
bearing interest, all public loans whatsoever, except
thoseissuedby this Commonwealthor the United States,
and except the public loans and obligations of any
county, city, borough, town, township, school district,
and incorporateddistrict of this Commonwealth, and
except the bondsandobligationsof bodiescorporateand
politic of this Commonwealth,known as municipal au-
thorities; all loans issued by any corporation, associa-
tion, companyor limited partnership,createdor formed
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,or of the United
Statesor of any other state or government,including
car-trustsecurities,and loans securedby bonds,or any
other form of certificate or evidence of indebtedness,
whetherthe interestbe includedin the principal of the
obligation or payableby the termsthereof,andall scrip,
bonds,certificatesand evidencesof indebtednessissued,
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andall scrip,bonds,certificatesandevidencesof indebt-
ednessassumed,or on which interestshall be paid by
any andevery private corporation,incorporatedor cre-
atedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,or the laws
of any other stateor of the United States,and doing
businessin any school district of the first class levying
the tax, except first classor nonprofit corporations;all
sharesof stock in any bank, corporation, association,
company, or limited partnership,createdor formedun-
der the laws of this Commonwealthor of the United
Statesor of any otherstateor government,exceptshares
of stock in any bank,bankand trust company,national
banking association,savings institutions, *corpo:ration,
or limited partnership,liable to atax on its shares,or a
gross premiums tax, or liable to or relieved from the
capital stock or franchisetax for State ptirposesunder
the laws of this Commonwealth,and all moneysloaned
or invested in other states, territories, the District of
Columbia,or foreign countries;all other moneyedcapi-
tal owing to individual citizens of the school district
levying the tax: Provided, That this section shall not
apply to bank notesor notes discountedor negotiated
by any bank or banking institution, savingsinstitution
or trust company,nor to loans,sharesof stock, or other
securities,held by bankersor brokerssolely for trading
purposes,nor to accountsor debit balancesowing by
customersof bankersor brokersin the usual coursesof
business,nor to interestbearingaccountsin any bankor
bankinginstitution, savings institution, employes. thrift
or savingsassociation,whetheroperatedby employesor
the employeror trust company, nor to personalprop-
erty held in the commercial departmentand owned in
its own right by a banking institution, savingsinstitu-
tion, or trust companyin liquidation by areceiver,trus-
tee,or other fiduciary, nor to personalpropertyformerly
held by a banking institution in its own right but as-
signedby it to one or more trusteesfor liquidation and
paymentto the creditorsandstockholdersof such bank-
ing institutions,nor shall this act apply to the proceeds
of any life insurancepolicy held in whole or part by
the insurer, nor the principal valueof annuities,nor to
anypersonalpropertyheld in any trust forming part of
a stock,bonus,pensionor profit sharingplan of an em-
ployer for the exclusivebenefitof his employesor their
beneficiaries,which trust, under the latest ruling of the
Commissionerof Internal Revenue, is exemptedfrom
Federalincome tax, nor to any personalproperty held
under the provisio1~sof a plan establishedby or for an
individual or individuals for retirement purposes if
such plan meetsthe requirementsfor exemptionfrom

“corporations’S in original.
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Federalincometax of incomeearnedon investmentsheld
under its provisions: And provided further, That the
provisions of this act shall not apply to building and
loan associationsor to sharesof stock issuedby building
and loan associations,or to savings institutions having
no capital stock, and if at anytime, either now or here-
after, any persons,individuals or bodies corporatehave
agreed or shall hereafter agree to issue his, their, or
its securities,bonds, or other evidencesof indebtedness,
clear of and free from the tax herein provided for, or
anypart thereof,or haveagreedor shall hereafteragree
to pay the same,nothing herein containedshall be so
construedas to relieve or exempthim, it, or them, from
paying the tax on any of suchsecurities,bonds,or other
evrdencesof indebtedn’essas may be held, ownedby, or
owing to, the said savings institution having no capital
stock: And provided further, That the provisionsof this
act shall not apply to fire companies,firemen’s relief
associations,life, casualty, or fire insurance corpora-
tions having no capitalstock,secretandbeneficial socie-
ties, labor unions and labor union relief associations,
and all beneficial organizationspaying sick or death
benefits,or eitheror both, from funds receivedfrom vol-
untary contributions or assessmentsupon membersof
suchassociations,societiesor unions: And provided fur-
ther, That corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-
stock associationsliable to tax on their shares,or the
aforesaidcapital stock or franchisetax, for State pur-
poses,shallnot be requiredto makeany report,.or pay
any further tax under this section on the mortgages,
bondsand othersecuritiesownedby them in their own
right, but corporations,limited partnershipsand joint-
stock associationsholding such securities as trustees,
executors,administrators, guardians,or in any other
manner, except as executor or administrator of the
estateof a nonresidentdecedent,and except~s trustee
for a residentor nonresidentreligious,charitableor edu-
cational organization, no part of the net earnings of
which inures to the benefit of any private stockholder
or individual, shall return and pay the tax imposedby
this section upon all securitiesso held by them as in
the caseof individuals: And providedfurther, That the
provisions of this section shall not apply to personal
propertyof the classeshereinaboveenumerated,received
or acquiredwith proceedsof money or propertyreceived
from any personor persons,copartnership,or unincor-
porated associationor companynonresidentin, or not
locatedwithin, such school district, or from any joint-
stock companyor association,limited partnership,bank
or corporationformed, erected,or incorporated,by, un-
der, or in pursuanceof, any law of the United Statesor
of any state or governmentother than this Common-
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wealth, by any personor persons,copartnership,unin-
corporatedassociation,company,joint-stockcompanyor
association,limited partnership,bank, or corporation,
asactive trustee,agent,attorney-in-fact,or in any other
capacity,for the use,benefitor advantageof any person
or persons,copartnership,or unincorporatedassociation
or companynonresidentin, or not located within, such
school district, or for the use, benefit or advantageof
any joint-stock companyor association,limited partner-
ship, bank or corporation,formed, erected,or incorpo-
rated, by, under, or in pursuanceof, any law of the
United Statesor of anystate or governmentother than
this Commonwealth,nor shall the provisionsof this sec-
tion apply to personalpropertyheld for the use,benefit
or advantageof any residentwho shall have, in eachof
the ten precedingcalendaryears,given or contributed
all of his net income to any corporation organizedor
operatedexclusively for religious, charitable,scientific,
literary, or educationalpurposes.

The value of the equitable interest in any personal
property madesubject to tax by this section shall be
measuredby ascertainingthe valueof the personalprop~
erty in which such residenthas the sole equitableinter-
est, or in caseof divided equitableinterestsin the same
personal property, then by ascertainingsuch part of
the value of the whole of suchpersonalpropertyas rep-
resentsthe equitable interest of such resident therein.

Thevalueof anytaxablesharesof stockissuedby any
regulated investment company, as defined under the
provisions of the Federal Internal Revenue Code of
1948, shall be that part of the current value of said
sharesto be determinedby multiplying said current
value by a fraction, the numeratorof which shall be
the total value of so much of the personal property
ownedby the regulatedinvestmentcompanyas would
betaxableby this act if ownedby a residentof Pennsyl-
vania and the denominatorof which shall be the total
value of all of the personalproperty owned by the
regulatedinvestmentcompany.

Act effective Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED-The25th day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 157

AN ACT
Amendingthe act of June 17, 1913 (P. L. 507), entitled “An act

to provide revenuefor Stateand county purposes,and in cities
coextensivewith counties, for city and county purposes;im-
posingtaxesupon certainclassesof personalproperty;providing


